
MJNUTES OF TEE BEJ\11JIJ\TGTON COLLEGE COOPERATIVE STORE BOARD

There was a meeting of the Bennington College Store Board on 
November 12th in Room #16 of the Barn at 3:15 p.m. 

Present: Mrse Leslie., Miss Jones, Miss Steven, Mr. Brockway., 
Katrina Voorhees, Frances Berna, Betty Walsh, Laura Rice., Helen Levine, and 
Ruth Hodgson. Absent: Mr. Petersen

Report on Ski Sale 

Katrina Voorhees read the report on the Ski Salee Sales in the 
Store of skiis and poles totaled $85.90. The left-over lot was sold to 
Mr. Whittinghill for $3.25, ma.king a total of $89.15. After 60% was paid 
the College, $44.58 was left as profit for the Store. In the future there 
will be a general cleaning out and sale each year. 

Hair Dressin~ Shop 

The opera.tor taking the place of Laura st. Pierrre is Miss Navada 
Hoag who comes from Mrs. Labrie 1 s hair dressing shop in Bennington. She is 
able to come on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. Laura will decide before 
she leaves what supplies are needed for that month and the Store Board will 
pay Laura for the supplies. Miss Hoag will be paid $4 a day and 50 cents an 
hour for over time. 

From Conmrunity Council 

The Community Council thinks there should be a more central place 
for money to be collected by King and Co. and the Bennington Laundry. They 
suggested that there could be a box in the Store. The Store appointed a 
Connnittee to look into the situation. The Committee consists of nfr. Brockway• 
Laura Rice, and ~ss Steven. It shall be a definite policy that the Store 
takes no responsibility for the money. 

Financial Statement 

Hiss Steven read the financial statement and the Boa.rd apr roved ite 

Wallace Pamphlet 

Mr. Leieh dropped the idea of having Secretary Wallace's speeoh 
printed; it has been sufficiently publicized in "A.merica1s Choice"• 

Respectfully submitted 

Ruth Hodgson 


